
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to the October edition of the Prescribing Matters East Kent newsletter. We aim to provide you with 
a comprehensive update on clinical guidelines, safety alerts and key updates from the East Kent Prescribing 
Group each month.  

We would welcome your comments and suggestions. 

  

 Cilest Discontinuation  
The combined oral contraceptive pill Cilest (norgestimate and ethinyl estradiol) has been discontinued by the 
manufacturer. Alternative products on the East Kent formulary that contain the same active ingredients in the same 
dose as Cilest are Cilique and Lizinna.  

Please be aware that there is a difference in the advice to patients around missed pills between the SPC and PIL for 
Cilest/Lizinna and Cilique.  

The advice for Cilique states there is a 12 hour window before additional precautions are needed whilst the advice for 
Cilest and Lizinna gives a 24 hour window, despite all three products containing the same active ingredients in the 
same quantities. Therefore, when prescribing or dispensing COCs containing norgestimate and ethinyl estradiol, 
please advise the patient to read the patient information leaflet to ensure they are aware of the advice for missed pills 
relating to the pill they have been supplied with. 

 

New website for antimicrobial prescribing guidance - now 
available 
The east Kent Primary Care Antimicrobial Prescribing Guide has moved to the new East Kent Prescribing Group 
formulary web page available via the link: 
East Kent Primary Care Antimicrobial Prescribing Guide 
                                                           
The guidance will no longer be available on MicroGuide after September 2019. 
 
This guide contains useful information on the treatment of common infections encountered in primary care including 
choice of antibiotic, dose and duration where appropriate and is a valuable resource for doctors, nurses, pharmacists 
and other healthcare professionals practising within east Kent. 
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http://www.eastkentformulary.nhs.uk/therapeutic-sections/anti-infective/antimicrobial-guide-primary-care/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The First Choice Dressing List (FCDL) has been revised  
The majority of dressings will be obtained directly by KCHFT nursing staff through the ONPOS Process  

A printed list of individual products and sizes is provided which will be needed by care home (nursing)  to request items 
from GP practices.  

Nursing homes have been informed of the change. Old style forms may be submitted for a short period but please bring 
the revised form to the attention of care homes for future requests  

This list will be updated regularly as minor amendments may be required in view of changes in the supply chain for some 
dressings  

The document has been uploaded onto the following page  

http://eastkentformulary.nhs.uk/therapeutic-sections/wound-management-products/local-recommendations-wound-
management-products/ 

Barrier preparations must be requested using a separate which can also be found on the above page  

Key changes are: 
• Inclusion of  

o Urgosorb pad/rope in place of Sorbsan Flat/ribbon 
o Hydrofilm Plus in place  of Mepore film/pad  
o ClearFilm I.V in place of Tegaderm IV 

• Zorflex as an antimicrobial  
• Reinstated UrgoKTwo  
• Rationalised  emollients  
• Removed a number of products which which had a low/no use in east Kent  

Urinary tract infections: Study investigates management in 
primary care, finding re-prescribing as potential area for 
improvement 
A study has investigated the management of lower urinary tract infections (UTIs) within primary care in England, to examine 
opportunities for improving antimicrobial stewardship. It found most patients received same-day empirical antibiotic treatment, 
with trimethoprim or nitrofurantoin the most commonly prescribed treatments (as per national guidance).  

Treatment failure resulting in the re-prescription of antibiotics for the same UTI episode was relatively low (4%). However, about 
20% of patients received a potentially inappropriate re-prescription for the same antibiotic. The authors comment this goes 
against guideline recommendations and suggest there may be a need for greater awareness about patients’ recent use of 
antibiotics when re-prescribing after treatment failure. 

• The October 2018 NICE guideline on urinary tract infection (lower) recommends:  
o Non-pregnant women should receive either a back-up (delayed) prescription or an immediate antibiotic.  
o Pregnant women and men receive an immediate antibiotic and a midstream urine sample is sent for culture and 

susceptibility testing.  
o Diagnosis and treatment of children (including the different urine testing strategies across age groups) should 

follow recommendations in the NICE guideline on UTIs for under 16s.  
o Nitrofurantoin or trimethoprim are recommended as first-choice antibiotics for UTIs  
o Second-choice antibiotics (which differ between patient groups) are recommended if there is no improvement 

after 48 hours or if the first choice antibiotic is not suitable.  
• A visual summary of the NICE UTI antimicrobial prescribing guidance is available, which includes recommended 

antibiotic regimens.  
• Public Health England has also recently updated the ‘quick reference’ materials for primary care on diagnosing and 

understanding culture results for UTIs.  
 
All the above links can be found in the East Kent Antimicrobial Prescribing Guidance here 

 
 Contact us 

We appreciate feedback. Please send comments and suggestions to our generic email address: 
ACCG.eastkentprescribing@nhs.net  
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